The C-POST system.
This article represents a clinical report from daily experience with the C-POST system, a carbon-fiber post for core build-up. The C-POST was invented in France in 1988 and introduced in Sweden in 1992. When I first started using the system, little literature about it had been published. Because the C-POST fits well in the modern bonding concept, it has become my therapy of choice. In my practice, more than 900 treated teeth have been registered in a computer so that treatment progress can be followed. Every treated tooth was registered according to the type of primer, cement, core material, number of posts, and type of prostheses used. The prosthetics included large composite fillings, porcelain crowns, and/or metal crowns or bridges from 3 to 12 units. Of the 900 treated teeth, 173 of them are between 3 and 4 years old, 2 contain fractured roots, and 1 had a post fracture. This article describes how to fabricate a C-POST core build-up and contains clinical hints and advice. Other applications for the post, such as splinting, bridges, and repair of fixed prosthodontics and vital teeth, are discussed.